
IHAl GREAI ANO GROWING INDUSTRY.PLAY
Whatever Hie Ups and
lawns of Other Indus¬
tries, This One Has
Expanded. Through
'iood Times and Bad,
Until It Threatens the
Supremacy of Work

By Charles Fhelps Gushing
A GLIMPSE of an elderly gentleman
\ ki ieki rbockers pumping his way

¿ ¦&- aiour.fl the Columbus monument on

a bicycle last Sunday night made
his idea pop into the writer's he7.d. That
ray-haired wheelman conjured up a picture
f other times, twenty-five years ago, when
h "bike craze" was at its height.
Then, gazing on down Broadway from my

ench ¡n Columbus Circle and listening to
he hot ¡eussions going on all around me

adjacent benches about amusements
id "personal liberty" and the like, it struck
e with ial suddenness and force that it
only wiihi the last twenty-five :> ears that
11 ¡cans have learned to take much con

m in sucl nial ters.
Now di jbtless some Flatbush or Bronx* H.

I. WePs already is dashing off his New Out-
no of American History.'' If he i , let him
earken Ibis timely suggestion.that one

the latter ch pter: of that entertaining
¡un cert; inly should deal with "How

imericans L ned to Play." Not o:3ly is
ur >hil is phy of amusement comparatively
... e< ... y iew is the popularity of neatly

of mi leading pre3ent-day forms of
«musement.

'¦" n don't believe tais?
-. ou eye down the mouth of the

-, of the Great White Way and
irself. What hit3 your eye first

rrd in :i¡c ctric signs arid the
.' i what amusen ents and

¦: ', .¦¦ lated to amusements do
th« benches around you talk

.-. the most?
-. Ii1 -..i that I compiled that

.. '.....'. :' an envelope and later
cl.cd ... ¦' careful research in tac files of

die Í ibrary.
. ,'..- ....

! M< vies.
Baseball

i Golf.
; ] '

(G) "Per libe) ty."
¦" h or these bits of evidence that I con-
d thi .' ch pter c nodern amusements

: o :urther bacl for most of its
na1 rial thin a qu: rter of a cent. ry. Men

i a >¦ ither bald nor gray can recall the
lh{ new ei so

'

ger, foi
.' do you '-. a tj pi< il Amei ican

iî rating, as did Sila Lapham
.'-. n f the i e. jpr p« y r -port'

.Veil, ay, I'm *ixty-five years old ; and I've
too, "¦ an I >ur of waste timi

-. .u me, ¦. .wheres."
¦. in the brief space of

to ' waste a g< d deal of
..". ..

-: 3 ... antage.out
: ;ht say, is the age of

.¦¦.¦. lea.«I i he ' endency in play ::

.. thai Urectii
;' i- Î ,-ou nbl
: then, I 1896, the day of th«

.- ,- v -, and ' refresh you!
nemory" with an old file of newspapers oi
* - .-'.-'¦ Y u will find then that people
;. di n r: identical tf pi :s of oui

:.-'¦ ¦¦'. and discussing them with r
leal -:'¦ But ïiot, as now, becausi

tl :...-. hav< upon Americans
hose days, when flappers wor«

.,..!.--¦ and balloon sleeve--, the talk turne<
motor caí ¦¦ avies, golf and "persona

ej all sounded new notos
the lure of novelty.

¡. -.. forerunners of the caba
9 ¦¦¦. ti only coming into being; am
ng bad ' »thing 'ike the vogue that i

:- ow 3S almost a "orar.e,
: ¦¦-.-.. fa ¦* tury ago there was n

i -- -.¦. bul I he bicycle.
.. :. which wat, by no means nei

nei a, was thi n only in the V innii
¡' the boom that since has carried it to trc

ua popularity and won it the undte
d title of the "national game." (-. 189

.-¦ .< a ¦¦>;. baseball was fighting for its ver
life wus imperil« d ! .. I.

.- "
" -the same machine that first libei

tted th<- city man to the green fields -the h
ention that did more than any otl » agenc

he a* .-. An :an forth to leai
day. Í «.'«an, of course, our old frien

i« ';:;c.r bicycle." in th .-.« days you cou]
'-¦ many 100,0 ) whe< 'men pa* adc u

'.".' -r si igle aft« moon.
'.' -; nol ¦: lieve all thi I u if yo

of tl ¦- .¦ i can casil
¦ the Public Library's files. .

' »all ito an ago
;-IT - among i,;,-<-1

en on the
.'.. »1 .'". fl 1 96 th' y '.«.ere ab

¡id endance in the
; ling 06 '.i'J.

¦'.¦¦ lai
- -:.. popularity

.;. .--. ?¦ the large«! .noria! '

¦.. .'¦¦:

¦'¦'., -¦¦ ¦ r, >r than
fl th< year >J 18 > i.

that bicycling would harm the attendance on

league game*, is not bi ng verified."
The fact is the bicy.-le had won such pop-

ularity twenty-five yi its ago that it even
threatened to close th« theaters. Calling at¬
tention ,to this situatkn al the end of May,
1S96, a newspaper edi jrial writer remarked:
"The theatrical mana¡ .r attribute;, the lack
of receipts at the box oifice to the fellow in
knickerbockers and the! girl in bloomers. One
or no of the hic; > thé have givt n
!:;.¦ their Sunday perfi ma.ices because most
of the audience have aken to the road and
are enjoying thi gree fields, the clouds and
possibly the c iquetry « the occasion, instead
of screaming at the h Y. kicker or using up
hali a dozen hanciker« liefs over a tragedy."

Golf, noy,- baseball's hie£ rival in the fi ir
of American sportsme , was an old story 10

Euro] a Quarter oí c rntury ago, but was

yet a nov« Ity the >"> «v World. It was then
attracting attention ci .fly irr tire East, where

; was being attempte on r ther crude links
by unskilled players. But even so early a--

Janüary, L896, we fir.d Caspar Whitney, of
"Harper's Weekly," i: dulging in bold fore¬
cast about the possibil ies ahead:
"No sport disputed ie sway of the wheel."

he records in revi w o the athletic season of
the year 1895, "unlesi it b< golf. The ; ncienl
and royal game, from its American introduc¬
tion, only a couple of year ago, has spread
incredibly. The scol r has turned golfer
hither nd yon. The 1 ist has become studded
«a th link: whil« the csl in pet givinj
the game ¡¿killed attention, American adap
tabilitj and ingrained cleverness have in no
instance b ... n more i] asized than in this
development oí golf game strange to us
two years :u », and not an easy one to master.
It if o th ¦" "'* play a.« n« yel to
be compare I with th rsl of the Old World,
but at Yr* rate at whi« we have improved in

Roof gardens, the forerunners of the cabaret, were then only coming into being

"I'm stxty-fwe years old; and Tve lived "em, too; not an hour of waste time
about me, anywheres"

the last year they soon will be, There is no
game on earth at which an American cannot
beat all comers. This is not 'jingoism'.it's
corroborated fact."

Be tir;'! ... it may! Prophecy is a dangerou*'

business, ¡sn'l it? History is mor«* in our line.
So, to resume

AI about this same time, and with golf as
its chief stimulant (we refuse to recognize
other stimulants), the country club, another

ihing new to American amusement life, was

rapidly gaining favor. The term "country
club" had first been used when an organiza¬
tion of horsemen in Brookline, Mass., took
out incorporation papers in 1882. But not
until golf was "discovered" in America did
country clubs boom, nor «lid the term itself
come into general usage. Golf made the in¬
stitution secure.

And golf did not catch, firm hold of the
American farcy until about twenty-fi e years
ago. In the spring of 1895 there were only
forty c'ulis in the whole United States where
the game was play« a all. Then suddenly in
the next three months the number jumped to
more than a hundred, after thai it went on

climbing in arithmetical progression. To-day
the United States leads the world in this kind
of thing, with 2,750 recognized organizations,
counting 82,"),000 members. And not less than
"-'00,000 "casuals'- play over public links in city
parks.

Golf, like the bicycle, promised soon to .be¬
come a craze. Meanwhile, with the bicycle as
the pioneer and groundbreaker, and the trolley
car beginning by 1S96 to lend able ass s trine«.*
and the horseless carriage also slowdy looming
up on the horizon the "country life" movement
gathered momentum until by 1900 it deserved
to be called an "agitation."

In November of 1895 the manufacturers of
horseless carriages had been bold enough to
hold a road race in i.'..^ outskirts of Chicago
as a counter attraction to the popular bicycle
road races of the day. Few cyclists, however,
realized that there was much significance in
that event. The horseless carriage was so

new, you know. And generally regarded as so

impractical.
A year later, in November of IST',. ;s'ow

York newspapers were yet sneaking of the
motor car business as "this new and truly
French industry" and a Sunday editor

MONG the sim der and comparât
ol ious a siom of the game oi auction

£ 3^ th e are on< or two that seem to
escape'the att ntion f a great many

players. One of these is embodied in the
çtatemenl hat it ¡3 usual!*, a good plan to
make a player do >vhat he evidei tly does not
.'.. ,. to do,
Whenever one sees a departure from the

usual tactics of the «jame there must be a
rea on for it, if the icr ". who makes the
play has any reasons for anything, om if
bad nes. There are c .-:,.. n plaj hal ¦¦¦ :¦

er-r; cted, and if they are no nade it musí
be because it would b< to the play« r's disad¬
vantage. It i, then the duty of his adversaries
to continue thai disadvantage if they can.

tak a very comí ion case, dummy has a
long suit, saj clubs, n a n« -trumper, with
01 ..- »:".r a< at the top. Tin d« clarer leads a

b, bi does 10 put m hi ace. This mu
he because he has no oih< r re-entry and hop« i
to keep that ace unt the second 'or third
L'ound. This ßhould mak it clear to the ad-
versai .¦¦ kec| thi king of that uif a
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By R. F. FOSTER
long as possible, so as to exhaust the declar-
r's power to lead lubs.

¦\ much rarer example, no u: lallj appar
cnl until the end of he hand, ; th« d rcla3"or's
refusal to lead a suit in which dummy has ap¬
parently several winners. There must be one
of two reasons for this: the declarer has nont
of the suit and hopes to force his opponents
to lead it, or he hones by letting it alone to get
his opponents to discard it and then he can
i un it down. Many a game has been lost I y
discarding from four to a ten when dumn
held four to the ace irme, bul did not touch
that suit.
One of th« mosl c unmon pport u iti« -; to

force a declarer to do whai he does not want
to do, but what lit would do under ordinary
circumstances, is ; lead trumps. I: has been
the accepted usage, since the days when Cla>
¡aid there were thirty thousand young men
Wandering shoeless over Europe because they
would not lead trumps from fiv to <.:<" out
the trump when you have the superiority in
that suit.

But 11"" ai e six eise.; i!, \«. Inch I : ; nol
the advantag« of the decían r to had trumi
at once; in several of thesu he controla thi
situation and manipulates the plaj o suit
himself until the time is right for the trumplead. Theie arc one or two cases, howev« -,
when the adversarics'can spoil his game. Tali
the r|« ¡i| ¡n In fir olumn as ni llus ral ion.

Tii,.; deal canii up in ,s dupl m« and
the curiou<i thing about il i.« that at on« tabla
".* both sid had thi ipportunity to
make hi amc play.

Al every table Z started with a heart bid
and A a spade. At some tables the two suits
were pushed to Cour odd, and both were the
winning declaration, but at different tables,
of ourse. Wh< hearts were trumps. A to
ad, this is what happened at one table:
A led the spade and dummy trumped the

trick, leading a small diamond. Now, it
is a fairly safe rule for the beginner to fol¬
low that if the declarer has been in the lead
and has nol led Í rumps, nor kept the ¡end,
th ire mu t be some good reason for not lead¬
ing trumps and the best defense is to do it
for him.

B pas ed up the diamond, thinkii g Z had
none, and A won with the queen, leading his
vn single! m he lub. Tins a\ e Z the

.-am' by letting him make five o«!d. by lead¬
ing trumps only after he had ruffed another
spade. If A had led the ace and another
trump hi would have held Z down to three by
i ard *.

When A played the hand at spades he
won the first heart lead and returned the
sirgleton club. Y put on the ki.ig to make
ure of ¡he trick and led a diamond. The
queen won and the cross-ruff continued until
the club queen was established to give A a

diamond discard; five odd and the game, with
he diamond fines: e.
Y should have ere-red up the club, as he

nol lea trumps, and Z would hav
taken out two rounds at once. Now B cannot

i'blish tin« club and must lead diamond:- to
Y's king al the end, ao thai A makes onlythree odd. It ia curious that the same result

comes about at both hearts and spades for
«.trumps.

Here is the solution of Problem No. 73, in
which hearts were trumps and Z to read, Y
and Z io get six trick.-.

/. leads the ten of diamonds, and whe1
A covers with the queen or- passes Z goes
right alon-r with three rounds of diamonds
and Z trumps the third round. Xow, a small
club from Z forces the ace from A and Y
trumps it.
When Y leads the small spade ''. discard«

the king of clubs, and ris A has to trump his
partner's winning spade he has to lead trumps
light up to 7a's major tenace.

BRIDGE PROBLEM NO. 74

C K 10 3
* A2
O 72

<?

75

Y M? «
. B ? 9 8 7! 0 034

Hearts are trumps and Z lent1*. Y
and 7. want all st mi trick*. How do
they get them? Solution next week.

The 'Bike Craze" Be*
gan It. and Golf and
Motors Followed. The
Man Who Boasted
That He 'Never Took
a Vacation" Is Now
Practically Extinct
occasion to warn his rea owing the
announcement of a successful rui by automo¬
bile all the way from Paris to Marseilles:

"The general opini in a ..:,-. want
to buy carriages wait
until automobili n is perf than
send in their orders now and - ,^k of
having to pay for antiquated vel More¬
over, these carriages .are n< at their best
in winter, and rt looks now a«; though by ne*rt
spring horseless carriages hiffh
road to perfection."
Turning now fi'n a > side

ba :k to the tow n and its t mi [ t>,e
night, we find it twen! aj-o
the first White Way was com r'in£
under the double stimulus ««r" T Edison's
new lights and the ^.v\ ,

¦ jft
play. Also the roof garden, fon of thi
mode rn cabaret, was ¡c of
conversation and articles New
York's firsl indoi k had just
en thrown open, and Oscar Ha am i^tein had

enlivened Time q tare with a w nlay-
housi housing three theat< i a iditoriums tinder
one roof. (Now called the New Y,.rk Roof,
the New York and th'- Criteri
The movies at this time were so cwthat

their importance was much less ;trcsised than
that of tire X-rays. Lumière, in 1895, had.
invented a successful cinema p Kdi-
son emerge«! the next year with I is Vitascopi,
The first moving pi -tures shown wer.« rath«
crude, but they caught the popí y be-
cause they were a novelty. th«
times on tire White Way from the days when
young ladies won bailo «n si« evi a an i bloomer.*
to these flay- of no sleev< af all and the
sidewalk ballet skirt, bul è the
revolutions been o startling a th theater
district.. If the latesf statistics at my hand
are reliable, 800,01 persons a
New York's motion picture diows -fo times
as many as the same ¦.¦ for the
légitimât« th« aterí.
Oddly enough, th« (,'.¡; Wl ¦ Wi 7 was no

more than getting W( into stride when
the first complaints were voiced, whiefi
were heard the now burning-hot itr rrsia!
words, "personal liberty." I quo .'.:-pcr's
Weekly" in evidence, from its review January,
1896, of the activities of the pn .- ¦¦

President Theodore Roosevelt, he Police
Commission, we read, "had bi msibJi
for the " igorous en foi ce mday
closing law. The Germans, mosl oí
whom had voted against Tammany in 1894
were in revolt" against "what i«t:ia-
gogues called Roo evelt's ass« ill up
sonal liberty."

Not so long For thi; was In
the same year whei wrote
of Sarah. Bern!
ularly amiable ird I:: ma ti rfu -r-

less, exce] n," 1 he year when Wil¬
liam len the tra
maker and William McKinley
dent foi Tl ei e wa#

Cuba at 1 -1-

eral \ aleriano Wej
Wei!, tim".

Bernhardt. Bryan
«'¦"¦

es have c< ased in Cuba ".'

Genera] W< ;. 1er h< ¦'.

lo ;" Id Spain a ¦.«

of men

Bu tl has change«
while moi e notable in his

ward pli all
pa d y< find : hat \meri '¦

and mon tin 2 oui oi doi
'1 hey quit work .'-

1

ludir;/ he tar h lay of I fri«
of I he c »lumn yonder ristofi

ie G \ m, the
bobbed hair, and th« gray mottled 'athrob«.
Briggs ougl . cai oon 01

old rou ider 1
fi 01 1 his fiv sto: ;¦¦ rch, like a

Btylite, down the Great White Way. a

g« neral air of a v liage Bohemian). 1!'.'- '°

im<

We pusli up he clock hour in su ¦
mie to a* m. ." for motoring,
baseball and golf, The ga>
-- Ives afield a their . ountry el
the White W¡ proletaria*«*
The ; tl twenty ft««

. again. The bicyd*
having gone 0 in. There 1

a cycle for cd.
The '¦'¦ cabarel are losing

doors, and the swiftly dying
liven the amount of time we spend in theater
is being cut where «me irmn spend« two an«

one-half hours in a legitimate playhouse, fotti
attend the shorter moving picture shows
Baseball's boom has continued; likewise thfc'
of the motor car and golf. In twé .¦ ..

years they all have become national passions
Meanwhile, the question of "personal Kb« "¦

agitates millions to-day, whore a quarter 0

a century ago ;t disturbed the sleep of «ml«
a few thousands.
Such is our age of innocent indolence

Write it into your New Outline of Americal
Histoi-y, ye scribes of And <^>n'
foi-get, when you do it, that little adjectif
"innocent."


